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Young Andy just got

tive producer. Kirschner
bought the rights to Man-
cini's original script for
CHll.DSPl.AY. "l‘ve al-

the latest. every—kid"s-got- ways wanted to do a story

I8-havc-0I'l€ I0)’ 8 “G00d about dolls.“ said Kirsch-

Guy“doll. Andy‘s new pal ner. "I was intrigued and

is never far from his side A frightened by my sisters‘

and is so utterly life-like. I - T dolls when I was very

its f:'|ghteni‘r|tg.da]tndn:ilt|- young The original story

te _ve '. at‘s h-d I - " ' h I

""* Y Y’ at . creator of FRIGI-IT mat-|1' '" " ‘ “*the premise o trec or g 0'1: _

Tom Holland's new lm Cl-||[_[)$P[_AY §l;||'5

CHILDSPLAY. a “psy-
chological thriller-with-a-
twist.“ according to Hol-
land. the screenwriter who
made his stylish directing
debut on I985‘s FRIGHT
NIGHT. The lm marksa
return for Holland to terri-
tory that is. as he put it
“more akin to FRIGHT
NIGHT than anything
else.“ In a somewhat ironic
turn ofevents. MGM,‘ UA
plans to release the lm at
the end of July. head-to-
head with New Centu-
ry/Vista's release of
FRIGHT NIGHT ll on
August 5th. which Hol-
land had once been slated
to direct.

newcomer Alex Vincent
as six year- old Andy. who
discovers that “Chucky."
his "best pal." can do a lot
more than talk and roll his
eyes. Teaming again with
Holland is FRIGHT
NIGHT star Chris Saran-
don. this time as a Chi-
cago detective. Catherine
Hicks ofSTAR TREK IV
plays Andy‘s mother. and
Brad DouriI'(ONE I-‘LEW
OVER THE CUCKOO‘S
NEST. DUNE) is a psy-
chotic whose evil mind is a

springboard for the film‘s
action.

Kevin Yagher designed
and built “Chucky“ in at
least 20 different effects

According to Holland. incarnations. According

the original story elements Dlroctov Tom Hdllnd wan: plnllvoly while -n ooch puppttl ul Chucky u mama low mmmg. to Yagher. the core of the

of CHILDSPLAY came doll army enlisted for ser-

froma script by Don Mancini. goingto have to shareascreen- ings occur and Andy is vindi- vice throughout filming in-

and is not to be confused with play credit because ofthe Writ- cated. With his mother‘s help. eluded stunt dolls. rod puppet

the I972 lm ofthesame name er‘s Guild. They're so preju- Andy sets out to find and dolls. servo-motor driven dolls.

(3: I :3 I ). a satanic parable diced against writer-directors." stop. . .“Chucky!" cable-operateddolls.andafew
directed by Sidney Lumet. The horror classic DEAD Producing CHILDSPLAY ordinary non-effects-equipped

starring James Mason and OF NIGHT (I945), MAGIC. for United Artists is David dolls. called affectionately.
Robert Preston. Holland said Stuart Gordon‘s DOLLS. and Kirschner. who entered the "rag dolls.“ Aside from the

he took the basic situations a few episodes of THE TWl- arena of filmmaking through mechanical puppet action in

from Maneini‘s script and cre- LIGHT ZONE have alldipped the sale of his “Rose Petal the lm. Holland also planned

ated his own original screen- into the territory Holland is Place“eharactersto Hallmark to utilize forced perspective.

play. Those basicelementstold now repaving. Holland de- for merchandising and a series matte. process. and blue screen

thestoryofa mothergivingher scribed hisstoryas psycholog- of television specials. As a shots to enhance his story.

son a doll. which the boy soon ical-suspense forthel'irst60-65 writer and illustrator of child- The amount of puppet work

discovers is alive. Holland is pagesoftheseript.thersthalf ren‘s stories. toys and children in CHILDSPLAY is exten-

furiousaboutarulingfrom the of the lm. Young Andy is aretwoareasKirschncriswell- sive. Puppeteers underneath

Writer's Guild thatgives Man- swept up in several murders. versed in. Morerecently Kirsch- the sets performed with thelive

cini co-credit for Holland's and eventually committed for ner teamed with Steven SpieI— actors above. referring to the

script. “This is an original close psychological observa- berg on AN AMERICAN action seen on a video tap off
screenplay. even if the credits tion. While undergoing the TAIL. creating the characters. the Panavision camera. fed to

say it isn't.“ said Holland. “I'm scrutiny of doctors, more kill- story, and servingasc0-execu- monitors. “I'm using several
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Above: Andy (Ale: Vincent) plays with his new but Mend. I "Good Guys‘ doll that
he dubs Chucky. Right: To make the doll came lllve. eiiects expert Kevin Vlgher
built the doll an an lnlmntronic puppeL shown have with tour oi its eight pqapetecva

types of puppets." explained in CHILDSPLAY wasthe use

Holland. “In addition to a ofa large set constructed one-
close-up puppet. which really third titer scale at Laird Stu-
works wonderfully. we ha\e a dios in Culver City. “We spent
\\all-ting puppet w ith a ten-loot over $l00.000 to build the orig-
boom that attachesitselfhehind inal set." said Holland. “Don't
the puppet. There is a full-rig ask me how much we spent to
puppet. a standing puppet— duplicate it one-third larger
which is attached via drilled the wholedamn set!" Forthese
holes in the floor. All the sets scenes Yagher builta mechani-
ha\e been built four feet offthe eal head. worn by midget actor
ground.sutliat the puppeteers Ed Gail (the "little person"
can get underneath." inside HOWARDTHE DUCK).

One of several techniques " This head isverymuchlikethe
used to bring “('hucky" to life ‘Howard‘head."said (iail.“lt's

Qv

Ohucky and midget Ed Glil. who play:
the doll In nclhel tho! on I lpeclli
ovenized ut built at Laird Studiou.

' of the servos." The motors
articulated eye. eyebrow and
cheek movements.

Besides being completely
satised with the effects side of
the production. Holland felt he
truly chose a wonderful cast.
“The only one we're missingon
this one is Roddy [McDow-
all]." he said. referring to the
star of FRIGHT NIGHT and
its sequel. Workingwithyoung
Alex Vincent.forHolland.was
a very rewarding experience.
“We shot a scene in a mental
institution where I brought

-' Alex to tears. and ever since
then he's been making leaps

5 ' and bounds. said Holland.
“He's going to give Roddy
MeD0wallarun for his money
in HOW GREEN WAS MY

' VALLEY!“ D
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